
Farm, Garden and Household,

Seasonable Hints,
Spring wheat is usually the first crop

BOW11.

Oats or ppfts do better on a recently
inverted sod than barley. But if the
pod is old and tough it is better to plant
it to corn. ' '

Animals require special care at this
season. The weather is very change-
able and horsrs and cows are shedding
their coats and liable to catch cold.

Mangel Wurzel is a favorite crop with
us. It requires rich land. Should bo
sowu iarly in drills, 2J feet apart, and
thinned out in the rows, 12 to 15 inches
apart. If drilled in, 4 lbs. seed per acre;
if dibbled in, 15 inches apart, 2 lbs. is
sufficient. In the latter ease soak the
seed for 48 hours.

Barley can not be sown too early, pro-
vided the land is in the proper condi-
tion. It should be made as fine and
mellow as possible. Sow from lj to 2J
Dusnei3 per acre, liarlcy and spring
wneat are both good crops with which
to sow clover and grass seed. Make
the land as fine as possible by repeated
borrowings before sowing, and then roll
after the grass seed is sown.

On sod land it is far more convenient
to plant potatoes in hills, three feet
apart, than in drills. On mellow, rich
land, where furrows can be onened with
a plow, it is a good plan to make the
furrows 3 feet apart and drop the sets
m tue lurrow every 10 or 18 inches and
cover with the plow. If the land is rich
enough a larger crop can be obtained in
mis way man by planting in hills.

Harrowing the potatoes with a liriit
harrow, just as they begin to break the
ground, will kill millions of voung
weeds and favor the growth of the po
tatoes, un our own farm we use a
Thomas harrow for this purpose, and
go over the ground three or four times.
We have frequently used an ordinary
harrow. It pulls up a few bills, but
not enough to do serious damage to the
crop.

Sheep must bo managed according to
circumstances. If the vards are lnrrro
and dry and you have plenty of roots it
is probably best to keep them out of
the pastures until there is a good bite
of grass. If the yards are small and
muddy it will be well to let them run
out every fine day. A sod field that is
to be plowed for corn will make a cood,r j.1 i i.i uu ioi- - mem ana win save the regular
pasture. Feed all the hav thev will
eat. It is a great mistake to stop feed-
ing hay and grain as soon as the sheep
are turned to pasture.

Potatoes require dry land. A rich,
clover sod is excellent. But if the land
is rich enough, says the Agriculturist,'
potatoes can be successfully grown after
any crop. If manure is used it should
be well rotted and flue, and the more
thoroughly it is mixed and incorporated
with the soil, the less likely it is to in-
jure the quality of the potatoes. Peru-
vian guano is one of the best auxiliary
manures for potatoes sny 200 pounds
per acre sown broadcast, or a table-spoont- ul

dropped in the hill and mixed
with the soil before dropping the pota-
toes. The latter is the better way to
apply it, provided tho work is done
carefully. Peruvian guano, if a good
article, will burn the potatoes if they
come in direct contact with it.

Lubricators.
Pure sperm oil is the best known lu-

bricator, but many other substances
are used, because they cost less ; the
following are some of the substances :

Caehiaqe Axle Grease. Take half
a pound of sal-sod- a and dissolve it in
a gallon of water just at the boiling
point, now add 5 pounds of tallow and
C of lard, and stir the whole together
until they are well mixed. An iron ves-
sel is the best to use for this operation.
When these ingredients are thoroughly
amalgamated, tho vessel should be
taken off tho fire and its contents stir-
red until tho compound has become
cool. A very good and simple grease
fur the axles of carts can also be made
by stirring half a pound of powdered
black lead in six pounds of melted
lard.

India Eubbeb Lubricator. Take
one gallon of rape-see- d or of lard oil,
and heat it to about 212 degrees Fah.,
then add half a pound of ludia rubber
cut into fine shreds and stir the whole
until the rubber dissolves. This is
held to be a superior anti-frictio- n lubri-
cator.

Lubricator for Clockwork, Arc.
Helmed glycerine is tho best lubricating
vehicle for clocks, watches, and other
very fine mechanism ; it is a substance
which never becomes hard like some
oils when exposed to the atmosphere,
und it does not freeze in cold weather.

Effect of Cold in Fattening.
A producer of pork in' Muskingum

county, Ohio, who has made an experi-
ment with a view to ascertain how far
cold retards the rate of fattening, re-
ports the following results : Carefully
weighing the hogs fed and the oorn fed
to them, and estimating hogs at four
cents a pound, he found that what he
fed out during the first week in Octo-
ber returned (in pork) 80 cents per
bushel; the first week in November,
CO cents ; the third week, 40; the fourth
week in November and the month of
December, 25 ; the first half of Janu-
ary, 5 ; the last half, 0. In the Octo-
ber week of the experiment the weather
was pleasant and warm. It gradually
grew colder till the latter part of No-
vember, from which time it remained
about stationary till the 1st of January,
after which it ran down to zero and be-
low in the latter part of the month.
The hogs were well sheltered in a good
pen with plank floor.

A Farmer' Production.
If a farmer's productions are of really

good quality, as they should be. they
will be sought in preference to what
others have. There is the greatest dit
ference in the world between choice
butter and middling ; between assorted
well-kep- t potatoes and haphazard lots ;

between grain that is ripe, clean and
plump and shrunken foul grain, and so
on through tne whole list, and when a
character is established there will be
always men willing and anxious to pay
extra prices.

Georgia Convicts. The Georgia
convicts were farmed out a few days
ago to the highest bidders. They num-
bered 630, and there were offers for a
much larger number. Fifty were taken
to work in iron works at $20 a laud for
one year, 100 for coal mines at $11 a
head, 50 to labor on a railroad for
twenty-on- e months at $11 a head, and
200 for the same worK at $11 per year.
Messrs. Smith, Middle, and Taylor.
planters of Washington county, took
100 for farming purposes at U per
bead. The State will receive about
$9,000, without having to contribute
anything toward the support of the
convicts. The parties employing them
will be responsiDieior vueir security,

" StMltARY OP SEWS
Seven-tenth- s of the ticket which drew tha

capital prize in tlie Louisville Library pottery
was hold in Memphis A fire broke out'svl
Millerstown, Butler County, Fonn, in the
Central Hotol, by whioh seven persens .were
mirnea to oeatny 'i ue fcodieB were recovered

...Wm. 8. Sohofield, convicted of embez
zling money-letter- s from the Boston Tost
Office, has been sentenced to three years in
the Btate Trieon.

The U. 8. House Committee on Territories
by a vote of 6 to 1, have agreed to recommend
th pannage of a bill for the admission of New
Moxico aa a State m the Union A London
A'tws special from India says that incondiary
fires wore alarmingly frequent in the neighbor-
hood of Steotamow, in the Gwalior district.
Two large viilagos have boon entirely destroyed.
Large numbers of inhabitants are emigrating
from Nepaul in consequence of the famine. . .

At Middletown, Wis., whilo exercises wore be-

ing held in the school bouse, a lamp exploded
which set fire to the building. About 300 per-

sons were present and became panic-stricke-

In the rush for tho doors about forty porsous
wore injarod, four seriously. The firo burned
about half an hour and was then extinguished
by two plucky women, who smothered it with
overcoats and carpets The U. S. Senate
having agreed to issue $40,000,000 additional
national bank currency, the aggregate volume
of that currency will be 5100,000,000. The
voto having fixed the legal tcudor circulation
at 8100,000,000, tho eniiro volume of currency

ni uh auu,uuu,uw. mm is me amount sug-
gested by Mr. Ferry, of Michigan, on tho fourth
day of December, in tho propoeit'on for finan
cial relief he then offered Christopher
Iiockstein, of Austin, Nev., had been for along
timo jealous of his wife ou account of the
attentions of a young man named Norton,
and they had frequent quarrels - about
him. One Osterbaus went to Hccksteiu's
honso, and receiving no response to his
demands for admission, broke open the
door. On tho floor lay the nakod body of
Mrs. Iteckstein cut to pieces, with the head
split open. At her . feet were tho bodies
of their two little girls, tho heads nearly sever-
ed from the bodips, and near by were tho
bodies of r.eckstein and young Norton, grap-
pled as in a doatu straggle. Iteckstein grasped
in his right hand a largo bowio knifo covered
with blood, and in Norton's right hand was a
dragoon pistol, two chambers of which wero
discharged. All wero dead and there is no liv-

ing witness to the affair.
Two conductors in the Bervice of the Penn

sylvania Itailroad pleaded guilty to the charge
of stealing from the company, and wero sen-
tenced to afineof $500 each.... rhilip Jones
an old farmor, tried to make peaoo between a
party of roughs who wero quarreling over a
game of billiards in the only drinking saloon
that has not yielded to the women's movement
in Bluff tou, Ind. One of the rowdies Btruck
Jones ou tho head with a billiard cue. crushing
his skull. He kicked him in the face when
down, and then fled. Jones died soon after.
Tho excitement over tho affair is intense
As seven men wore loading a barge with sand at
Fort Pickering, at the son thorn boundary of
Memphis, about a quarter of an acre of bluff
fell upon them, burying the barge, and Dave
Tracy, Dud Wove, and another, name unknown
beneath the slido in 100 feet of water. The
other four men barely escaped tho whirlpool
formed by tho huge mass of earth falling in
tho water Tho proceedings in bankruptcy
against the A. & W. Sprague Manufacturing
Company by the National Bank of Commerce
of Providen3e,has been settled, by tho Spragues
making a legal assignment of all their property
to Zachariah Chaffee, who has acted as trustee
under the trust deed executed four mouths
ago. The assignment will bring the Spragues
under tho State bankruptcy laws and is satis-
factory to the bank.

The lied Klver Raft.
In removing the Red Eiver raft, a

great deal pf money and time have been
expended, and until recently with poor
prospects of success. First, logs and
trees have lodged in the stream, amid
which flood wood accumulated, and the
mass becoming so great, the sediment
oi ine water and the' decayed wood
formed a soil in which seeds sprouted,
and finally willows three feet in diame-
ter wero found growing, and this for a
distance of thirty to forty miles, while
the water of the river ran underneath
and through this mass in devious chan-
nels. The work of removal was begun
over forty years ago by Capt. Shreve,
and during much of the time since
Congress made an annual appropriation
of from 810,000 to 150,000, but tho
river was kept open for only- brief
periods. Meanwhile, some of the finest
cotton land in Western Louisiana and
Eastern Texas were of scaroely any
valuo. Later, Lieut. Woodruff was put
in charge, and he found that islands
had actually been formed on the drift
wood, under which the waters of the
river flowed. Tho old logs wero sawed
and chopped in two, and steamboats
were built especially for the purpose,
having saws worked by the engine of
the vessel. Ordinary blasting proved
useless. Dynamite, supposed to be a
most powerful agent, was tested, and
it failed to explode even with an elec-
trical apparatus, i At last nitro clveer- -
iue was tried, and it proved so effectual
that now the river is almost cleared,
and it is expected that before long ail
the tow heads and islands will be re-
moved, and a fine cotton country ren-
dered accessible. It is to be regretted
that Lieut. Woodruff could uot have
lived to see the great obstruction
formed during many centuries re-
moved, lie fell a victim last October
in Shreveport to the scourge of yellow
fever which swept that unfortunate
town.

The Odor-Uivin- g Chinee.
A San Francisco paper says that " a

Miss Hemme, a few evenings since,
had occasion to enter the kitchen of
her father's house, and in a few mo-
ments returned to the room where her
father was with the startling informa-
tion that she smelt a Chinaman in the
kitchen, Mr. Hemme laughed at his
daughter, but she insisted that she was
sure there was a Chinaman in the
house ; so the gentleman went down
stairs with her, and to his astonishment
saw a wash tub turned bottom up on
the floor, and beyond the edge some-
thing which looked very much like a
queue. He raised the tub and found
underneath it, crouched all in a heap,
the owner of the queue, who had
burglariously effected an entrance into
the house. The individual, whose
name is Ah Chen, was duly held by the
Police Judge to answer to a charge of
burglary."

The Organ as a household instru
ment has been rapidly growing in favor
and the yearly sales are now enormous.
A good Organ remains in tune, is easily
kept in order, and blends naturally with
the quality of the voice. The advertise
ment of the Smith Ameiican Organ Co..
in another column, is referred to the con-
sideration of our readers. This house
has an enviable reputation for good
wortf ana lair dealing.

-- :XLind CONGRESS.'
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Mr. Hwror, of Cal.! pfni"ntei resolutions of
the' Legislature of that State asking Congress
to require railroad companies which received

rants of land for the construction of railroads
?ront the Mississippi-rive- wost to the racifio
Ocean, under the not of JBG2, tot report to the
Secretary of the Iuterior the quantity and de-

scription of the land sold and disposed of, and
that au not disposed of tie open to settlement
and preemption. ; f -
' Mf." Shot-ma- "bf Ohio, said upon the basis

of the currency given to Maine the additional
circulation would be about $203,000,000 ; upon
the basie ef that given to Now York, $110,000,-00- 0

s and upon the' basis of Pennsylvania it
would be over $110,000,000. Mr. Morton, of
Ind., Baid the pooplo wanted more money, and
the country would oome to specie payment
when it could. There wbh no use to talk about
specie payment now. He had noticed in a
loading Now York paper that inflation meant
wart that lirfl atiou would be resisted by force
of arms. Such statements were not more un-
reasonable than similar ones made on the floor
of the Senate. Mr. Jones, of Nev., said the
rebellion would have been put down for $1,500,- -
000,000 loss than it did cost had it not been
for paper money, which, instead or being the
spade of the husbandman, was the dice box of
gamblers. The amendment of Mr. Morrill fix-

ing the volume of fractional currency at
was rejected yeas. 10 ; nays, 30.

Mr. Davis, of Y. Va., offered a substitute to
the finance bill providing that $50,000,000 in
national bank circulation shall bo withdrawn
from tho States in excess and issued to the
States having loss than their proportion,

Yeas 20, nays 81. - Mr. Merrimon, of
N. C offcrod. as a substitute for the third
Bcction of the bill as reported by the committee,
tho following : That $16,000,000, in notes for
circulation, in addition to such circulation now
allowed by law, shall be issued to national
banking associations now organized and which
may be organized hereafter; and Buch increased
circulation shall bo' distributed among tho
several States as provided in section 1 of tno
act of July 12, 1870. This was adopted by a
voto of 33 to 19.

Mr. Johnston.Jof Virginia, introduced a bill
giving jurisdiction to the Court of Claims to
heRr the claim of G. W. Custis Lee, son of the
late Gen. Leo, to tho Arlington estate, which
was referred to the Conimittco on the Judiciary.
A petition accompanied the bill, in which the
petitioner says the property was devised to him
by his grandfather, and that the title of the
Government to the property is defective. He.
however, recognizes tho sacred uso to which
tho Property has been put. and has no desire to
disturb it, but thinks be should bo compensated
for his right therein.

The bill to provide for the payment of the
bonds of the Louisville and Portland Canal
Company was taken up, the pending question
being on referring it to the Committee on
the Judiciary. MeeHrs. Colliding and Freling-liuyse- n

advocated ; such reference Messrs.
Thurman and McCreery opposed it. and favored
a committal of the subject to the Committee on
Finance, which was adopted after some discus-
sion.

Mr. Coukling's amendment to the currency
bill is as follows : " That nothing in this act
shall be construed to authorize an increaso of
the principal of the publio debt of the United
States," was rejected by a vote of 24 to 27. Mr.
Scott, of Pennsylvania, moved as an amend-
ment to the section authorizing the increase of
$40,000,000 national bank currency, the follow-
ing : " And each national banking association
now organized, or hereafter to be organized,
shall keep and maintain as a part of its reserve
required by law h part of the coin re
ceived by "it a;i interest ou tho bonds of the
United States deposited as security for circula-
ting notes on Government dopoHits ; and that
hereafter only one-four- of the reserve now
prescribed by law for national banking associa-
tions shall coiihist of balances due to an associa-
tion availablo for the redemption of it-- circula-
ting notes from associations in cities of redemp-
tion, and upon which balances no interest shall
bo paid. Adopted by a voto of 29 to 24.

Tho bill was then read a third time, and
passed, by yeas 29 to nays 24.

The bill, as passed, reads as follows : That
the maximum amount of United States notes is
hereby fixed at $400,000,000.

Section 2. That $46,000,000 in notes for
circulation, in addition to such circulation now
allowed by law. shall bo issued to national
banking associations now organized, and which
may be organized horoaf ter, and such increased
circulation shall be distributed among the
several States as provided in section 1 of the
act entitled " An act to provide for tho redemp-
tion of the three por centum temporary loan
certificates, and for an increaso of national
bank notes," approved July 12, 1870, and each
national banking association now organized or
hereafter to be organized shall keep and main-
tain as a part of itH reserve required by law,

th part of the coin reserved by it as
interest on bonds of the United States, de-
posited as security for circulating notes on
Government deposits, and that hereafter only

of the reserve now proscribed by
law for national banking associations shall con-
sist of balances due to an association availablo
for the redemption of its circulating notes from
associations in cities of redemption, and upon
which balances no interest shall bo paid.

HOUSE.
Mr. C'lymer, of Penu., from the Committee

ou Public Lands, reported a bill to enable tho
Meunonites of liussia to effect permanent
settlements on the public lauds of the United
States. The bill was made a special order. It
authorizes tho Secretary of tho Interior to sell
to them such quantity of public lands, not
mineral in character and not otherwise appro-
priated or reserved, as they may require, at the
minimum prico payable in five annual install-
ments.

Mr. Hawley, of Conn., discussing tho cur-
rency question, said he was not satisfied with
any bill which did not bear in mind the great
primary duty of returning to tho true standard
of value. The practical redemption proposed
in this bill he had seen on the line of the Pacific
Itailroad, but there they termed it " three card
monto." He would vols every dollar of mere
paper money out of his town and out of his
State, before he would consent to tou cents of
inflation, and he would sta'y at home from Con-
gress all the rest of his life rather than do it.

He. Crossland, of Ky., from tho Committee
on Elections, made a report in the Kentucky
contested election case, that Mr. Young, the
sitting member, is entitled to his scat.

A riucky Nobleman.
An Ashantee correspondent sends an

oeoouut of one of the skirmishes to the
Montreal Herald, from which the fol-

lowing is extracted: ';Loid Gifford,
the chief of scouts, savs that when he
had ascended half way up the hill ho
rousted out of ambuscado some half a
dozen Ashantee scouts, who shouted
out to him to keep his men back,
otberwise they would fire on him : but
as the young nobleman pressed on his
men the Avhantees cave waVi reluo- -

tantly reversing their guns, or, iu other
words, turning the stottks of their guns
to Gillord's party, as a sign tbat they
did not wish to force hostilities. The
summit of the hill was thus gained
without bloodshed, and the most im
portant position whioh the Abhantees
could have held was surrendered with
out a blow. On the top of the hill an
elaborate fetich ceremony had been
performed to thwart, if possible, the
views and prospects of the ilritish ex
pedition. Two goats had been im
paled and buried alive, surrounded
with sticks placed in a circle horizon
tally, their pointed ends directed to all
points of the compass ; and a centre-
pole, standing upright, bore a paper.
on which was written with Moorish
characters a most horrible curse upon
each and every man who crossed the
Adansi Hills into Ashantee land, ig
norant of the nature of the dreadful
penalties he was incurring at the hands
oi the insulted and dehed fetish diety.
Lord Gilford plunged down the slope
with his scouts, and at the base sur-
prised some more of the enemy at
the village of Quiza, who retired with
guns reversed, as before, from the vil
lage, saying that they were going to
ask permission from the Chief of Po- -

mannah to light. ,

Fooled Them. A man in Lee took
it smilingly. They serenaded him with
horns and drums, and he asked them
in. ' Provisions were scarce, but would
they ah would they drink. They
drank, wished health, and departed
But in fifteen minutes they were all
leaning on fences and lamp-post- re
covermg from the eaects of ipecac,

Consumption.
Br B. V. Fiekcb, jf. D., Vontn's Distensaby,

' BmrFAto, N. T. " ' "' ' .

The groat prevalence of this disease, and its
fatal results, are woll calculated to enlist our
beet efforts for Its cure. What Is Consumption?
It is ft disease of the lungs produced by an acrid
and Impure condition of the blood, which
circulating through these most delicate organs,
poisons and irritates their tissues and invites
the scrofulous humors of the blood, oauslng
the deposition of tuberoles and establishing
looal sorofula. Another prolitio exciting cause
of the development of sorofulous disease-o-

the lungs, or turbercular consumption, is
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, which extending along
the mucous lining membrane of the throat,
trachea and bronchial tubes, finally attacks the
substanoe of the lungs, and here establishes
such an irritation as to invite the blood to
deposit its burden of impurities in theBe
organs. Consumption itself is not so often
hereditary as is gonorally supposed. That a
condition of low vitality may be transmitted
from parents to children is unquestionably
true. It is this deficiency of vitality which is
inherited a weakness which makes nutrition
imperfect, and loads to the deposit of tuberclos.
But thousands of persons who inherit feeble
vitality would never suffer from consumption
if the functions of the system were kopt correct
and tho blood pure. When the liver becomes
torpid, and but very imperfectly pours off the
effote, poisonoUB materials of the blood, tho
lungB, as has before been shown, become
irritated. Tho general health becomes broken
down, and the person loeis languid, wean,
faint, drowsy and confused. Pain in the
right side, in the rogion of the liver, and sym-

pathetic pain in the shoulders and spine, and
through the lungs, is generally complained of.
Tho pationt has a dry, hacking cough that
liver Cough! Small minute tubercles are
developed iu the lungs, and perhaps exist for
months all unknown to their victim. Nothing
is done to remove the tuberclos by the ordinary
treatment. Cough is only a symptom of the
disease, yet this only is aimed at in the usual
treatment.

There Is no rational way to cure consumption
rnmt. tn nnrify tho blood. TllOSe poisOHOUB

materials in the blood which cause the tuber-
cles must be thrown off by exciting the liver to

action. Vitality must be Biippoiieu, iu bjs-ter- n

nourished and built up, and the develop-

ment of tubercles thus prevented. Hemove

tho blood poison by restoring the action of the
liver, and the oough. which is only a symptom

of the real disease, is relieved, lou thereby
strike at the root of incivicnt consumption and
cure the patient.

From the properties and remedial effects of
my Golden Medical Discovery, the reader will
readily understand why it has been so success

ful iu curing tins latai mamuy.
With it 1 nave arrested tun uuukiuh

Hib niuht sweats and hoctio
fever of the consumptive invalid, snatched from
the jaws of death and restored to health and
happiness manv who, but for my Discovery,
must soon have fallen victims to that relentless
foe. God, I believe, has instilled into the
roots and plants from which this wonderful
medicine is extracted, the healing properties,
by the use of which Consumption, tho scourge
of the human family, may iu its early stages be
promptly arrested and permanently cured. I
do not wiBh to delude, flatter, and then disap-

point the afflicted by asstrting that this can bo
accomplished when tho lungs oro half con
sumed, as many ao wuo, oemg uuvuiu vi an
oouRCionco, aim to humbug tho afflicted that
thev may Bell their often worse than worthless
ompouuds.
llut if mv Golden Medical Discovery is em

ployed in the first or ourly stages of the dis-

ease, I know from ample observation and actual
tests in hundreds of cases, that it will positive-
ly arrest the disease and restore health and
strength. From its wonderful power over this
terrible disease, 1 tuougnt Btrongiy oi caiung
it my Consumptive euro ; but from the fact
that it is a perfect specific for tho soro throat
and hoarseness to which ministers and other
publio speakers and singers are subject, and
also lor jjroncnuis, ana mi severe vuugns, aim
is au invaluable remedy for diseases of the
Liver, ana also as a Blood Purifier, I deoided
not to apply to it a namo which might mislead
and prevent its use in other diseases for which
it is so admirably adapted. I wish to mention
a most wonderful nutritive property which it
nossesses. and which so peculiarly adapts it to
tne wants oi me consumptive aim tuo acrum-lou- s.

The nutritive properties possessed by
Cod Liver Oil are trifling when compared with
those possessed by my Disoovery. It is aston-
ishing to see how it buildB np the solid musclo,
and increases the flesh and weight of thoso
whose systems are reduced below the UBiial
standard" of perfect health. The following
testimonial fully confirms all that I claim for
my Golden Medical Discovery iu the cure of
Consumption.

Bleeding rnoM Lungs, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Consumption. A Wondekful Cube.

Rocnr.STEit. N. Y., Jan. 13th, 1S74.
It. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. V. :

J)ear Mr l liad sutlereu lrom Catarrn in an
aggravated form for about twelve years and for
several years from Bronchial trouble. Tried
many doctors and things with no lasting beue- -
ut. in May. '7a. becoimna nearly worn out
with excessive Editorial labors on a paper in
New xork Lity, t was attacaed witu lironciiitia
in a severo form. Buffering almost a total loi--s

of voico. I returned homo hero, but had bee--

home only two weeks when I was completely
prostrated with Hemorrhage from tho Lungs,
haaiiiq four sccere bleediwi spells within ('0
wevks, and. first thrro inside of nine days. In
the September following, I improved sufficient-
ly to bo ablo to be about, thou"h iu a vory
feeble Btate. My Bronchial trouble remained
and tho Catarrh was tenfold worse than before.
I very effort for relict seemed fruitless. I
seemed to be losing ground daily. I continned
in this feeble state, raising blood almost daily
until about tho first of March. 73, when 1 he
came bo bad as to be entirely confined to tho
house. A frioud gnsritested your remedies
But I was extremely skeptical that they would
do me good, as I hail lost all heart in remedies,
and began to look upon medicine and doctoiv;
witn disgust. However, I obtained ono or your
circulars, and read it carefully, from which
came to the conclusion that you understood
vour business, at least. I lliuilly obtained
ouantitv or Dr. Bairo s t atarru itemeuy. your
tioldou Medical Discovery and Pellets, and
commenced their vigorous use according to di-

rections. To my surprise, I soon began to im
prove. The Discovery and reueis, in a snort
time brought out a severe eruption, which eon
tinued for several weeks. I fult much better,
my appetite improved, and I gamed in strength
and ilesh. In three months every vestige of
the Catarrh was crnne. the Bronchitis Had nearly
disappeared, bad no Cough whatever and I bad
entirely ceased to raise blood and, contrary
to the expectation of somo ot my friends, tho
cure has remained permanent. 1 uavo nad n
more Hemorrhages from tho Lungs, and am
entirely free from Catarrh, from whioh I had
suffered so much and so loin?. The deht of
cratitu.de I owe for tho blcsinu' I have received
at your nanus, knows no bounds. 1 am tnor-oughl- y

satisfied, from my experience, that youi
medicines will master tho worst forms of Unit
odious disease Catarrh, as woll as Ihroat
and Lung Diseases. I have recommended
them to vory many and shall ever speak m
thoir praise. Gratefully yours,

v.M. n. tiixatui,
P. O. Box 507, Jlochester. N. Y.
Iu another lettor Mr. Hpencor says : "I liavo

had a remarkublo experience. Those familiar
with my past illness look upon my present con-
dition of health as au almost miraculous resto-
ration. The physician who treated me during a
part of my Illness, and who is probably the best
surgeon and old school physician in this city,
Baid to mo, last eummor, that ' according to the
usual course of things, a man in the condition
you were in a year ago ought to have diod.' "

Those who are inclined to bq skeptical and who
may doubt the authenticity of Mr. Bpenoer's
testimonial, will have thoir skepticism removed
by addressing a short note to him. 1 bono no
one, however, will annoy him with long letters,
as although he feels very grateful for his re-

storation to health and" is willing to aid in
spreading the glad tidings of relief to other
sufferers from Catarrh, lironciiitia and Con-

sumption, yet if one out ot a thousand who read
this testimonial, should write hira a letter ask-

ing au answer, he would find little time to do
anything else than write replies. I hope, there-
fore, any who do write him will say but few
words, and not for get to enclose a postage stamp
for a reply or you cannot expect him to answer.

Mr. Spencer is a gentleman very widely
known and, among those who know him, no
one would pretend to question his statements,
nor doubt his sound judgment.

His testimonial is only a fair sample of thou-
sands of others reoeived from those who have
been cured of Lingering Coughs, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Consumption, of eevere dis-
eases peculiar to Females, and many other
forma of disease, bv usinK my Family Medi
cines, after they have been pronounced in
curable bv eminent 1 nave more
testimonials of this kind in my office than one
man can lift, yet I had no room for them
here, having already trespassed upon the
columns of this paper mere largely than I had
intended when commencing this article upon
VJOUBUUH'UUH

What a Shys er Is. -

In tha deposition of Mr. Thomas
Dent, a prominent Chicago lawyer,
taken in a suit by a' St. Louis lawyer
against the Republican, of St. '' Louis,
for calling him a r shyster, Mr. Dent
says : " Shyster is a term of reproach
applied to such lawyers as were sup-

posed to resort mainly , to the Police
Courts and Magistrates' offices to seoure
the escape or acquittal, by sharp or law
practice, of criminals or persons held
under arrest. The first recollection I
liuvo uj buu wuiu xh biiuu lb wan uncu iu
tho Chicago Democrat, then under the
control of John Wenwtorth, of this City. A

Its application, when so used, was to world.
derogate and bring into disrepute suoh
persons as, without the use of legal
learning or professional ability, pre-
vented the holding for trial or the con
viction of persons accused of offenses
either against the laws of the State or
the oity ordinances. The word has had
a grent ooourrency since tho earliost
use of it in the Democrat now within
my recollection, but it has always been
used as a term of reproach, and as in
dicating one whose practioes were not A

those of a well bred attorney. at

Come, and Let Us Ifeasou Together.
To the afflicted in body, we offer a

lew words ot plain, practical reasoning.
No matter under what form of sickness
you labor there is one great truth yon
should ever Keep in mind, viz: All dis trin
ease originates in an impure condition tions
of the blood. Purify that, and the dis the

ease must depart, for it has nothing to
feed on ; but you cannot purify the bonk.
blood by the use of poisonous drugs,

1

and exhaustive stimulants J the relief
which these afford is temporary and the

deceptive, leaving you worse off at j ct

every interval. The best Blood Puri you
fier ever discovered is Dr. Walker's
1 amous Vinegar Hitters, compounded
of simple herbs. JNo matter how hope-
less

Cuts
your case may seem, try the Vine- -

oar Bitters, and a few draughts will child
toconvince you of their virtue. Dr.

Walker the discoverer of this priceless
remedy, had been given up to die by
the Physicians, and is now a sound and
healthy man from their use. torn

Tor Debility use Peruvian Svavp. Com.

Without doubt hundreds of people be
mvo

who will read this item are sufferiiif? with Dy
kidney Disease iu somo form, which miirht' be
cured with a bottle or two of Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment, used internally. Why not try
it I voni.

Will
l'arsons I'uraauve fills, which ore

now being extensively sold in this Stato, aro
purely vegetable, ana are nula and crentlo in
their operation. One is a doso. Good quali
ties, certainly. vow.

TlllllTV IKAliS' KXPfeKlKKCK OF
AX OLD KUUSK.

MRS. Wlt.BLOWS SOOTHING STRUT IS THR
PRESCRIPTION OF one of the best Female Phy si
olana and Nurses In the United States, and Ms
been nsod for thirty years with never failing safety
ana incests by millions o mother! and children
from tho foe bio infant of ono week old to the adult
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wlrm
oolio, regulate! the Vowels, and gives rost, bealtli
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It t.
bo tho Boet and Surest Bemedy in tho World in allcases oi ji rRTKttX ana 1MAKH1KKA IN CHTL
uttttft, wneiuor it arises rron. Teething or fror-an-

other cause. Kail directions for uBinsr wiliat-comnan-

each bottle. None GemiiiiA noif.n th.
of OUKTld A I KKKtlxo is on Mteoutttdu

wrapper. tor
SOLP BY ALL MEDICINE DBALP.RB.

HOUSEHOLD Wliy will You butter t

PANACEA. To all persons Bufforlng

from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
AND

Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach,FAMILY Uillutis Cillc, Pain in tho
LINIMENT. back, bowels or sido, we would

say Tnu Household Pahacka
and Family Lisimest Is of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy you want

i'ANAOEA for intornal and external use
It has cured the above com

AND
plaints la thousands of casct.FAMILY
There Is no mistake about it.

LINIMENT, Try It. Sold by all Umgirists

' IVO'I II I Vi BKTTER." Cutler Bros. Rnatnn
lr. Jtilm Wiire. celebrated Vkgetablb

Pttlmonaky Balsam, lor coiiia ana consumption.

t UILUiN UtfTKN IAMUS VA.Ia& AMI-

SICK
from bo oihar cause than Having viorDU lu tn,
ntcm'h.

EfiOWK'8 VERMIFUGE COMiITU
will destroy worms without. Injury to the chili to
being perfectly WHITE, ud froo from all colorlno
or other Injurious tuyi-- diouti usually asoa
worm preparation!.

CCKTIS 4 BROWN, Proprietor!,
Ko. S is; Fulton Street, New To: t

'''' I ftv Drunuistt onf Chemists and dealer) ii
Itemrtixs at xwKftTY-fc'iv- tJ(Ti a box.

MOST IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT to
Kurruitcu rerfons.

KewB'id peifoctltemo-d- v

for HeruU. Tha In
vention cf The Elastic
Truss is without doubt
the most ininort4ht
niediciil oisrovory of the
upntury. juo retains

of this new discovery for tho certain reikf una
cure of Hernia are most as'nuUhinK and (tnitifyliiK.
This now Truss IB woru with poifect coinfort Htff.t
rirnf d,7i. It yicMs to evoiy motion nf 'the bojy,
ulwnyB'rotaluinif the ltuutuie flurinf the hardest
excrciseor severest strain, and It tue directions
are followed u nermanoi t cure will soou bo effected,

well li.fovmu person will now w ear any of the
olJ fiibhioucd metal tprinir trus'es that were for- -

mntluOG..,! hnlnnxliaonrilod. Till S I16W TrilBS 1 B

sent by Mail or ExpreBS (o all pans of the country
with fnU (lireotions for flttinH. A full dcscriplivo
cliculjrw.il ha sent free if rrnnesttd by Mail. Tlo
Slasiin Truss will bo snnnlied through the Bur- -

office on request, to any pensioners
wlmarA ,tlit loH In. Truaa from the Government.
Age or the lnih of timo a patient has been rup
tured win not prevent a cure.

Prom tho numeroui testimonials in our posses-
sion woappond the following :

" After the experience of months, patients testify
Btronnly to its tflirary, as will n to tho ease and
freedom from tiiconvi'iiience with which the

ii ih worn. With supeilor advantages, the
Maslttl l ritss possesses in snun uiKmo

and n iinliliciitions ciuitiiriZ for other inven- -

tionp. 1 have no hi sitiilion in reRardlnu it as an
important means for the rt li' f and cure oi ll ruin.

Officer of Ih.i l'ort of Now York, Sur-

of New York bliuo iioupini,
bte., etc.

Npu Vnnir. March 10th, 1W4.
fUn V nnTTtiir M Tl . Sin. I. V.lnntio TrUSB O.

Ji,. S'iV Aftor BoffWiiiir for thirtv veiirs. in my
own person from the uso of every form of Metallic
Truss procurable In tnia country, anu in r.uioi'o, ,

two yciiiB a(to, applied your Klastic Sinus, and

satisfaction, and been tnuuiit the truth, that the
Klastle Truss is the only Instrument that should
be used for the reli. f and cure of Hernia ; anu now
tfter iiioro than thirty years continuous pra, iico,
nnri htvinff aiiiu,Arl manv hundreds of TrUSSilS,
(and for the last twenty months yours exclusively)
T uratefullv rieelnra it in lie mv deliberate opinion,
that uuur Afiistic Truss is the only one cntitlud to
theooiindeneeof tneptibllci that (laBticity tl the
only power at all adapted to the requirements of a

rn.B np Sluiirwtrtitr. nrtd nm convinced that lOMr

h'attic Truss actually cures a larue propuruou in
all cases to w hich it is applied, not only anions
children, nut in numerous rent's whim vv
knowledge of patients f mm mi to vn years ui um.

w II UlIMNHiM. M. I).
Professor of Anatomy ami 8urery, N. V. K. Medical

College.
Address

THE ELASTIC TRUSS CO,.
BS3 BROaDWAY, NEW YORK.

S20. We will give a Man, H y, Woman or
Girl
States,

tn every villuo iu tha United

A (toce to Make $20 iu Two Days.

Write postal card will do to
LOCKR 4 JONES. Toledo, Ohio.

CiTO Kaoli Week Affpntt wanted, rartieu
4 larifree. WOETli A CO.. Bt. Louis, MO

8'5 per day Gommliston or S30 a week Salary
and expanses. We offer it and will pay it. Apply
How vveuuttr i u.) mariun, u.

M'AUtatar'a Patent ARTOFTICON.
The must powerful Mato Lantern

ever made; witu a brilliaut Oil Lamp;
for Homo. Buttdav Bchool and Leo
tures. Stereopticons, Ao. 81ids at I

reduced prices. A vrojitahle business
tor a man U'tit sau cawiai, oeiia

tamp for Catalogue. W MITCUVLL Al'ALLIB- -

BUY J, & P, COATS' BLACK

Millions of Acres

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Tea Teari Credit, Interest only 6 per Cent,
Descriptiv PamphUf.iMth Sectional Uapt, tent

THE PIONEER, ,

han 'some Ulustrfttod Paper, cnntRliitug the
Homestead Law, mailed fre to all parti of the

Address O. K. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner u P. R. R.,

Omaha .Nr.n.

rOllTAULIi

Soda Fountains !

80, 850, $rS db glOO.
GOOD, DURABLE ARD AF

Shipped Ready for Use.
Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN

& Co., Madison, Ind.ty Rend for a CntfllogiiP..rf

gent AVnntfd. Men or women. SWaweek.
or $100 forfeited. Valuable samites free. Write

once to K. IM. Khl-;i)- rilgiun screoi, new i urn.

AQENT3 WANTED FOR THE of
HISTORY OF THE

GRANGE MOVEMENT
OB. THD

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Bnlntr ft full nnrl authentic account of the Strug- -

nf rhftAmnrlps.il Fftimnn Kiratnfttthe extor
of tho Bull road Companion, with a history of a

rlsa mid proTPs of tho Order of Patrons of
offiunnanary ; its oujocts ana prospects, n n.

siffht. Bend for specimen paves and terms to
AKOQtH. ana see wny it stms TiiBter tnnn any omer

Address NAT ION AU PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

A TTIl f 1T Unscrupulous puhllshers
ViV LJ X IVxl nave token advantage of

trrcat demand for th-- Histowy of the Grance
Movement, to issue unreliable works on the sub- -

mere rompvationa from agricultural newswa-ptr-

Do not be imposed upon. Bee that the book
nuy is inaorsca ny tno leading grangers.

LOVFJOY'S New PttlrCI1TI KR &
PUTTY liNIKK.

Klass better than a
diamund. Everybody
Bhould have one. Any

can use it. Bent
your Address on re-

ceipt of 50 cents and
stamp nv auvan Li.
LOVF..TOY, i) Washing-
ton Ktreet,Bostnn,MaBB.
Liberal discount to Store- -

keepers.

Appleton'S) Illustrated
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

NEW REVISED EDITION.
Edited hv U khkoe Ri pTjKY and Citah. A Daw. Tn

completed In 10 volumes ; profusely Illustrated.
volumes now reany. issuen sieuDsenpuon oniy. teua tot specimen pages.

u. ArrijKiurt i;u., l'titmsners.
540 and Gfll Broadway, Now York

DR. SAM'Ij 8. FITCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN

he sent free by mail to any one sending their
tvaurcBS iu oruauway, incw iorK.

GENTS WANTED to sell our Justly celebrated
ATTiciesior ijauiDR' wear, innispensanio auc
absolutely necessary. 10,000 .

Thev tfire comfort and :itm.
fh e t o n . M F KM A Ij fi C A N DO WITIt-- , A
OUT THICIH. Sample sent on receipt f

KKKKi. Send for TlluBtratoi1irfii.
jW f I'.iiijK kubbkk vAi.t w Chambers St.,N.i

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

The Iiet Vrt Invpntffl.
For Amateur or HuuinesB Purposes, aim uusurpaBseu for gon-

DIKl tl'IU i lilt 111mm Over 10,000 In Use.
1 IK i-- ' 5

3! BENJ. O. WOODS.
E i7 Kf- n I every description of

f fJTtlH tr MATKH I A I

Kei1.-ra- l mxl 152 Knee- -
land ?t.. IfitMfmi.

1.. K MncKusick. OMiirmv 8!..Niw Yorl:
KtMley, Hov-el- A l.ud.i, 1H7 M irlci't St., PMlade- -
pin, o. rtminos, 1,0 Aiunroe St., Cliicago, Sen -

im.Mraica catau-fcuo-

THE SMITH

AMERICANJRGAN GO.

EstalslieOcarly a Quarter of a Century.

50,000 Organs Sold!
rtlHK Policy of this Company is to ubo tho best
JL materials without regard to cost. Its em
ployees, eept.cia.ly t hone in leading position p.
niive ueen mmuiHi1 wim me mmiiiacinro oi rt'iu
LuBtruments from tho infaucv of the LiiBiness.

1 hr caees are soliuly constructed, and from New
nn tiLKUANi irjcsiUNP,
The manufacturers claim that thev havn suc

ceeded in the most satisfactory harmony
ever neurit irum iiceit.v ; nuiiu t ma ime i mi
their uigaus nave never been equated m rower.

AN 0KGAN LEADING 3,000 SINGERS!
Tho following letter, from the Most Eminent Or

ganist in the United States, refers to an Or (an
now UBcd in the Rfiv. Dr. Talmage's church. The
Organ formerly used, made by another houso, had
provea msuuicieut ;

Dfah Bib : I owe ycu personally my best thanks
for senrtiutf to us fthe Brooklyn Tabemaclfl Con
Rrecratton) one of the Smith American Reed Organs

the Academy of Music It is perfectly wonder-
ful that so small an instrument in size should have
sufficient p )wer to lead a Congregation of so many
thousand people. The Trustees, as well as mvself.
are much pleased with ir. The quality of Tonic is
also all that can bo ocHired. It sneaks for itself:
and all 1 have met with, who utteiul the Bervicon,
spetiK cr u as moBt satisractory Accept my
tnanKS.ana relieve me to rtmaiu most respect- -

luiiy youia,
iii; w, AiuituAiv, vrgamsr.

New York, Feb. 4, 173.

New IriBtrumcnfa of a Itcfli:ed (Jtialltv of Tone.
JAU I I Vail) nuuoi D,

Catalogued sent to any address on application.
Tremnnt St., (opp. Walttiam.) Boston, Hnss. I

GREAT REDUCTION.

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

ncreased Facilities to Club Organizers.
aeixi for ftew l'ricelit.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P. O. Box 5043. 81 and S3 Vcsey St., K. Y.

Ill SCHOOL I'KAl-IIKK- WARl'KD
Inn e"nK urlnK Spt inland Summer m a
I ILIL tiisini.'SB in thi:ir own counties, ri&yina
A SI 50 Aililress ZlKCiLKKA
Mct'UUHV , l'i., or F)rinKfleId,aUfe8.

KUAINT, KUEER & KUMOUS
Is the vain ble book wo give to all. Full of facts,
flirurcs and fnu : 4 p (tres ; fiO pictures. Inclose two
stumps and address Ulackicat Co., 40 u ro a n w y , N . Y

iTLr PKll OAY Coin mission or fitiO a week
tjmi9 Salary, and expenses. We offer tt and will
111 11. Apply 1IUW, s. w Miistn ix iiu., aiAi mu v

15.000Soldin60Bavs.
nUl.11 I O II nil I fcUMUinjoooa ! IM7

mnvsWishlmti
it By Mary Clemmer Ame. It ttrayB the

?" inner !.," voadari, maiwcls, toiiiterci, acoret do- -

man Been them." i n;.tt, Lnyntfs. mi
uew Ixwk out, aciually overflowing wall ;c ' Uuuri lor

fill. It la popular Tervwliws. viUi evffrvi is ellu
Ir and wide by thouiauda. One Apeut .44 oi'r o
0D0 lownBhip; not!ier has vergt-'- A- - rack wttk for Q

j. .m it his tin aumuetitur : II liilca
dlJIy illuitrated; iiipertly bou--- . Now is iho tm for sit
Ciuraucra, bulb laillc mn.t utlciuoa, to luako tnoaer.
Aatnf panted in trtry f :i:.ship. for eircuUrs now.
ftud M fci li'U'lid tfstimo.Mi.ta niitl oar ltm; termi. Aaarett

A. i .i.u'luN 4 liar i. or 4, Couo,

ProfifableEmTJlovment
Work for Evervbodv. Good Waerei. Perma- -

le .1 Employment. Mou and Women wanted.
. all particulars free.

Addruss. W. A. HENDERSON 4 CO..
Cleveland, i., or HI. i puis, Mo.

GENTS WANTED fur the new book,
LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF

Kit Carson
l9 fata com r.ul ind friend. D. W. C. Fetr. H'lwt Lt.
dot Mid Surgeon, U.S. A.t from fcU dicud by him-I- L

The oniy Thus and Auihkntio lifol America's

nuniivn, i ir en, owv out viiiIKIUMit ltcontniue full and complete deacrlp.

wbe lived amotiK thvui all bis life. It givj full, reliable sr count
of th MOl IOCS, and the MO DOC W A it Ai a work of

A giJ opportunity foregenUtomakenioner.
flur lllufttrald rtn ulr i.nl free to all aDDlicanU. Write andtw
Core territory at ouce. bbbTIN, OILMAN A CO., Hartford, Conn.

Dunham 'it Sons, Manufacturers,
warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

EeUbUshed t83. NEW YORK.
Sendor WuitraM Circular ai JYict IUU

THREAD for pr MACHINE. I

Dr. ,1. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho use

Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Innovator and Iuvigorator
tho system. Never before in the

history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinkoar Bitters in healing tha
Bick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot
tho .Liver and visceral urgnns, in union
Diseases.

Tho TtroDPrties of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretio,
Carminative, nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,

tivo, and Anti-Biliou-

it. ii. nirnoiAiin i n,.
DniirjristB find Gen. Acts.. S:m CrLlifnrnii.
and cor. of Wn.sliintrtttn nml CIuuHmm Srs.. '. Y.

hold ly nil Druffsrlstq nml IViiim-k- .

A'. '. ,V. U- .- -- AVi. IB.

and INSECT POWDER FOR
Rata, jlicc, Kouches, Ants, Bed-bug- Moths, &o.
M'.llK.Mlt)ttlUUX& CO., N. Y., Solo AjjentR.

wlllout! Trii.hTrliimphfl.it. Ajrents,
old and ymin, m ilo uu i m V. makeOBOE mure nioru'V Fullinir our Fit'iich mid
Atiurii an , u y, linuln nml
thilll at aavlllini' eUi (Jronlrt mhIiikoI

Incuts to Agents and Purclnuoi a. f 'rcrni-,i.ni- tu"
particulars sent free to all. P. oVu ii:itv, A'iu'usta. Main;"

A WOTH TO AGK1YTS to so
the I.MPHOVKD HOME SHUTTLE PEW$100 ISO MACHINE, the only low pi iced
Lock Stitcn Sewing Mnfhlno fver in
vented. Aldrcss JdHNsnx. ( I ARK

CO., Boston, Mass., N. Y. City, or Pittsburgh, Pa.

TEA AGENTS wanted In town and
country to sell TKA. or get up club
orders for the largest Tea Comnanv

in America. Importers' priceB and Inducements;
to Agents. Rend for circular. A'Ulrrsp.
KOliKRT WELLS, 43 Vcsey St., N. Y. P. O. Box, 1287.

THE Agents Make $150 &
Ovor por Month, soiling our new

APS P1CTUUKS, CHRO-JlO-- i,BEST &.C., nrw Mnp ofSKW
VOHIv STATIC. Send for 1174
Catalogue and boo our now offers.

H. C. liltlllOMAN,YET 6 lUrcluy Street, N. Y.

ANY I sundiutf us the address of tvn with
1 10 ct s. wih reooivo, ree, a beautiful Chn. mo

nitr I instructions now to (fet rich, post-pai- dUlt I tJitvXivelfv C:i., ma South bth St Phlla, Pa

HMIOPiTHfC
DOMESTIC MEDICINE.

BV LAUUIfc: MeCI,ATCIIKY.
The fifth edition within three- years ; Just re

ceived. It is the most complete and reliable work
In print; 1.0:i7 pages, substantially bound, prico
$5, A mahogany case .with complete set of 104
medicines for fl'2. Book and case sent to any pi.rt
of the United States and Canada on receipt of $17.

N. 13. It saves twice Iib cost iu every lamily
with children each year.

Address i.UKliitiVK oo TAf L, iiomrco-Bhahi- c

Pharmacy, 145 Grand St., New York, liusi- -
ness established iu lb35. Send for descriptive cir
cula r.

3000 WORDS.
The Pronouncing Hand-boo- of Wr rds often Mis

pronounced, as niven by the bet-- t authorities.
DOUl iu any auaitUB on o nixiy

LV.E A SHBPA It l, Boston.

THIS PRINTING INK was manufactured by
W. D. Wilson & Co.,

Harpers Umiuiiigal w. v. It is for Bale by N. Y.
Nowsapcr Union, lfO Woi Htrtat ill 10 ih mill
2filb. packaif s. Also a full assortmc nt of .lob li bs

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With its glorious climate, matrniflcout scenery.

mining reguuiccs, stock growing, fa.im.ntf ana
health advantages. Genera) and vpcctal informa-
tion given free. Addrt aa A. U. PATTEHSON, Fort
Collins. Colorado.

to Allrl) inv.'stfil in Wnll.Rf.
I often leads to a Fortune. No

nK. puinpmet tree.
I Bankers and Brokers, 3y Wall-lit.- , N. V!

THE I
4 UKMS Wanteil for this fefirlflsB bir.k. itxV cunuiriBos Ilia Adventure s am! ExticriGnirs of

a Worn ii written bu herself-Uu- - vi:m r tl-- vif.i f
a Mormon Prophet: dlscluslr.ff all tloit Is tnyBte- -

loua. wtfkC'l and startling. Full of tlmllit'ir od
ventures, humorouB and patnetic scenes : the most
fascinating book extant, portrait f.f the Authoress
and.of leading Alonuoiis, men and ; Life nud
Scenes i Utah. For C'ronlars, adoiesi HART- -
FORI) PUIILlSHlSft C O.. Hartford, Conn.

make morn mo.py selling SILAGENT VE1I8' PATK.NT UllOO.M.tllu.l auy
other aitlcla. Ono Auent mado

9,1 iu 3 1 days. Hoeommended by .Am. Agricul-
turist and over 100, OOO families ub iiK them.
Circulars free. CIEOft & CO., aiCortlandt Bl 1, Y.

WHY Bond 26 cts. with addresses of 6 others and
receive postpaid u Fine t'hromo ,7x!) worth

NOT. fl.oo and instructions to clear fill day.
& CO., iuo south Bth St., Phi la., Pa.

NEW BOOK.
Nothing Like It In Literature

AffOutB wanted for Science lu Storv. bv Dr. K. 71.

Pooto. Select your terrtiory, Ac Address, Jlur-ra- y

HtU Hnhltehing Co.. 129 Kitst th btreet, N. Y.

ColoraJo for Invalids ana Tourists.
Ita advantages for Couaumrttivea and Asthmat

ics, Full particulars givpn free.
Addreea, A. U. PATTERSOK,

yort Collins, Colorado.

Day guaranteed ueinrtwf
2E"Per

Orient Safety Lamps,
Kutli-el- of Metal, ore tlie only
lauipa la use wltivli can neither
break, leak, nor explode. Are oi
namenf al il t i iia ii. liit
to all lioii.elinltl uaesi nl.o to
tore, factories, churches, ele.

AGENTS MAKE $10 A DAY

Selling These Lamps,
AGENTS WANTED 111 every county la

the United SUUs.

WALLACE & SONS,
WO Clmiiihei . itr.et,Mew York
of Medical Wonders. Should be read by

BOOK All. Bent free fnr 2 stnmps. Addriss
UK. BONAPARTE, Cincinnati, O.

IromntheBlood
THE PEEITVIaN
8YBCP Vitalizes
and Knrlches tlie
Blood, Tones up the
pysu'in.miHaauviu.j
llixikeuHlown, Cures

IFeuuile
Comnialnts,

&o.
ThoiiBuniU imva

been changed by tha
use of tills remedy
from weak, elekly,
BufferlnL' creatures, to

strong, healthy, snd happy men and women; mid
invalids cannot reasonably ues'.:.te to pive it a lu:vl,

Cait(o. Be sure you smiths right artlelo, 6e
that "Peruvian Hyrup la blown in the phtx
Painphle'iiree. rk-n- for one. HETll
A bOSa, Proprietors, liostua, Maas, 1'ot sale br
druggist) generally.

Wanted, Persons
Who wish to seeurs a permanent business sndmake money sb auent, or otherwise, seilius
NEW BTEAM. WAtUBB, so extensively advertised
la pave and donble-oan- e advertisements U00.O00

old), to address for Ctroular snd terms,
J, 0. XILTON, Pittsburgh, Pa,


